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mud treatmentsystem

A simple and efficient system designed to easily  
clarify underground water,  making way to lower  
operation costs and higher productivity. 

Mudwizard® is the ultimate compact  
system for maintenance cost reduction.

applicationS

mining

tunneling

drilling

characteriSticS

- Increase your pumps’ lifespan

- reduce by 90% the volume of waste material 

- Minimal operating and surveillance time

- Underground recirculation of process water

- Ecological: Operates with clarification tablets  
100% organic and non-toxic

1 Load up the basket  
with patented  
clarification tablets 2 Insert the basket  

in the Mudwizard  
dispenser 3 Clear water recovery  

and easy disposal  
of waste

RESULTS
FOR IMMEDIATE

AT YOUR
FINGERTIPS

managing  
underground 
sludge the  
easy way

the best pumping  
and dewatering solutions
with the Fastest delivery  
time in the business

technojet mh SerieS
high preSSure multiStage centrifugal pumpS 
High pressure applications, immediate delivery and custom-
ized design make’s this pump the ultimate standard for the 
mining industry.

- Head pressure up to 2300 feet (1000 PSI)

- Flow capacity up to 3000 USGPM (680 m3/h)

technojet Vt SerieS
Vertical turbine pumpS 
Designed for water extraction coming from lakes,  
rivers and drain wells. Also used for water treatment,  
drainage/irrigation and process plants.

- Head pressure up to 2200 feet (1150 PSI)

- Flow capacity up to 1500 USGPM (340 m3/h)

technoSub tp SerieS
centrifugal auto prime traSh pumpS 

Designed to handle a wide range of liquids, in a  
completely automatic priming pump system. 

- Head pressure up to 606 feet (260 PSI)

- Flow capacity up to 16000 USGPM (3630 m3/h)

technojet Sm / Sm hf SerieS
high performance SubmerSible pumpS 
Specifically designed for open pit mining and shaft  
dewatering: the ultimate submersible pump on the market. 

- Head pressure up to 3000 feet (1300 PSI)

- Flow capacity up to 9600 USGPM (2200 m3/h)

technoproceSS SerieS
end-Suction centrifugal pumpS 

Designed to handle corrosive water in a simple and  
easy to repair design. 

- Head pressure up to 480 feet (200 PSI)

- Flow capacity up to 400 USGPM (90 m3/h)

manuFaCtured line
at technosub, performance and continuous improvement is our commitment. We drive for results and  
excellence with energy and a sense of urgency and are passionate about achieving results that surpass  
expectations. from the way we design, build and test our products to final delivery, we are dedicated in  
offering excellence & quality, because our customer remains our first priority.
are you ready to enter the cycle of success? discover our manufactured line. 

technoproceSS

technojet Sm hf

technojet Sm

technojet mh  

technojet VttechnoSub tp



tSurumi
Single phase and three phase submersible pumps,  
engine driven pumps and control panels, sewage  
and wastewater pumps.

From portable to industrial pumps, Tsurumi uses non- 
conventional methods, adopts state of the art quality  
materials and outlast the competition, both in product  
offering and savings. As the Tsurumi master distributor 
across Canada, we can offer: 

- Back-up pump service

- Emergency inventory

- Fastest delivery in the industry

joSeph emmerich
piSton diaphragm pumpS 

One of the leading expert in the pumping of slurries in high 
pressure applications, allowing the pumping of abrasive and 
highly viscous slurries with high concentration of solids.

- Head pressure up to 6000 feet (2600 PSI) 180 bar

- Flow capacity up to 1700 USGPM (390 m3/h)

Saer
end-Suction centrifugal pumpS and  
SubmerSible motorS 

Manufactured in Italy, the ideal solution in the  
clear water field. 

- Head pressure up to 3100 feet (1300 PSI) 

- Flow capacity up to 22000 USGPM (5000 m3/h)

Quality is the key. because we only rely on the best pumps available on the market, technosub offers a  
wide range of high quality pumps, designed for efficiency, ease-of-maintenance, and durability. benefit  
from technosub’s powerful combination of a broad range of pump lines backed by a legacy of field  
expertise to solve your pumping challenges. discover our distributed line. 

teChnosub is
the solution
to your pumping
Challenges
are you suCCess ready?

grundfoS
multiStage Vertical pumpS and booSter  
pump SyStemS

Suitable for a variety of applications from pumping  
potable to acidic water. 

- Head pressure up to 2100 feet (900 PSI) 

- Flow capacity up to 3800 USGPM (860 m3/h)

heVVy / toyo
centrifugal and SubmerSible pumpS  
for abraSiVe applicationS

Designed to handle water containing up to 70% solids,  
Hevvy / Toyo pumps are one of the most robust on the market, 
setting the new standards in abrasive water pumping. 

- Head pressure up to 570 feet (247 PSI) 

- Flow capacity up to 4500 USGPM (1022 m3/h)

linedistributed



TECHnOSUB.nET 
toll free 1 866 797-3300 f 819 797-3060 info@technosub.net

technoSub SerVice goeS beyond proViding pumping SolutionS

Our engineers and technical representatives are always available to solve pumping  
challenges, at every stage of the process, anywhere any time.  

to your pumping Challenges
the solutionteChnosub is

ENTER THE CYCLE  
OF SUCCESS

ARE YOU 
SUCCESS 
READY ?

TEST BEnCH EnGInEErInG SPArE PArTS SErvICE AnD rEPAIr

in addition to our pump lineS, our team can Supply

- General arrangement drawings

- On-site assistance, solution engineering  
& commissioning

- Detailed drawings

- Sump designs

- Piping calculations

- valve selection

- Control panel selection / programming

- Operating sequences

- Protection against water hammer & cavitation

- Installation methods and designs

- Pump school


